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High Draft Lottery
Number Not Safe

Vance Snider - Murl Pearson

CONOCO TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
The Snider-Pearson Conoco Station 

Mill celebrate its anniversary beginning 
Friday December 19th and run into 
Saturday December 20th. The public is 
cordially invited to drop by their new 
station in Spearman and help them 
celebrate.

Door prize include 2 turkeys to be 
given away each day. plus 2 cases of 
Conoco oil each day. Also, free lolli
pops and balloons for the kiddies.
Special offer of 2 lbs. of sugar with 
each fill-up of 8 gallons of Conoco or 
more.

As a feature of the anniversary, Old 
Santa C laus will be at the station be
tween the hours of 9 and 11 a. m. Sat
urday.

Young men in this area 
who are counting upon their 
high draft lonery number keep 
ing them out of service had 
better take another look.

Mrs. Don Shockley, clerk 
of local Selective Service 
Board 99, said that there is no 
assurance that a high number 
registrant will not Ik  called.
On the contrary, it appears 
that this local board might 
go completely into the 300 'i 
in order to ftll calls in 1970.

The draft calls are made 
through local boards all over 
the United States and each lo
cal board it given a quota 
to fill with young men. The 
local boards also have the re- 
sponiibility for classifying their 
registrants, although the regu
lations are such that the local 
board does not actually pick 
and choose who will go and 
who will not go.

Each local board will fill 
their quota with the men 
available and this may drop 
down the number list quite 
a ways.

The local board in Perryton, 
for example, will pick No. 21 
for the first choice because 
they do not have available 
men with the first 20 num
bers. After ten men are pick
ed, then the number drops 
down to 139 for the 11th man. 
At this rate it won't take too 
long to get through a ll the 
numbers.

The local board has only 
27 men wh*' hav» b e " ’ exam
ined and are acceptable, ready 
for delivery to the armed for
ces.

Mrs. 9iockiey said that a 
Selective Service supervisor 
was in Perryton Monday to go 
over the new regulations with 
her and that, basicly, the 
only thing the national lot
tery has changed on the local 
level is the order of selection. 
Whereas until the lottery the 
oldest was called first, now 
the lowest number is called 
first.

Mrs. Siockley said the lo
cal board had received its 
January quota for two men for 
induction and ftfteen men 
for physicals. She said the 
two for hduction would prob
ably be those who had already 
been called but had, for one 
reason or another, received 
"postponements." These post
ponements are now terminat-

Car Tag Time Nears

f^AR TA i, TIME N EA RS-lU ii’ ford (.ounty Tax
Avo Tope look over boxes holding the b,89o new, fcflectoriz^^ 19.i 
plates consigned to this office. The new plates mark the state » first change in 
lice,ae S u t I  colo” in 22 yearJ. front a black and white scheme to blue on white 
for 1970. The office will begin distributing the plates February 1.

Hansford County tax 
« *?*°f'Collectors office has 

*ived its consignment of 
^ k. ‘̂ •000 of the 19-

luc-on-white Texas llc - 
Plates.

, renewal period
will run from Febru- 

% i_ ‘hfough AprU 1. 
ae blue letters and nuni-

«>li On a white background
Ijj msi color change in 

and the plates are 
I *h fffiectorized.

Simpler renewal procedur
es tills year will eliminate 
long lines and a late rush, 
say spokesmen of the Motor 
Vehicle Division of the Tex
as Highway department.

License renewal applica
tions will be mailed out to 
all owners of vehicles during 
the last week in December, 

These must be presented 
to the county tax office dur
ing February or March. This 
procedure will eliminate the

necessity of presenting certi
ficates of title and last year'r 
license receipt to tax office 
clerks.

Also the typing of license 
receipts by clerks has been 
done away with, thus reduc
ing the time required for re
newal.

Persons who, for one rea
son or another, da not re
ceive renewal application 
forms will be required, as 
in the past, to present certl-

ed, so these men will be ca ll
ed.

"O f the fifteen to be called 
for physicals, we might have 
to go clear through number 
100 for these," Mrs. Siock- 
ley u id .

Prior to the national lot
tery. the files at the local 
boaid were set up according 
to birthdays and ages. Now 
the files have all been chang
ed according to "random 
selection number."

Mrs. Shockley said the se
lection would definitely be 
made according to numbers, 
using lowest numbers first.
"We will use up numbers 
fast," the clerk said, "b e
cause we do not have many 
available men and we go 
right on down the list until 
we fill our assigned qu ou ."

All draft boards are requir
ed to send in lists of avail
able men each month, and 
quous are assigned according
ly. Larger boaMs are then 
called upon to furnish more 
men, smaller boards are as
sign^ anallet quous. Per- 
cenuge wise, this makes 
draft quotas equal over the 
nation.

Members serving on the Se
lective Service Board No. 99 
include Henry Owens of Can
adian, chairman; Eddie Wil
ey of Follctt; T ^  Voiles 
and Frank Shaffer of Perryton.

There is a vacancy on the 
board from Hansford County 
since Woodrow Ciibner of 
oix..riiUH tesigntu a few 
months ago. County Judge 
Johnnie C . Lee heads a com
mittee which has been trying 
to fill this vacancy. Thie 
job is a thankless one and it 
is hard to find a man who is 
willing to service in this 
capacity. "But Hansford 
County needs to be represent
ed on this board," Judge Lee 
said. The draft board has 
been authorized to go ahead 
and select another man from 
Perrylon to serv e i f  a Hansford 
County man can not be 
found. "This would give Pet- 
ryton three men on the board, 
and this Is not fair represen
tation ," Mrs, Don Shockley 
said.

Charged With 
Burglary Counts

Jose A. Oliveatez, 22, of 
Spearman is in Hansford 
County ja il in lieu of $6,000 
bond awaiting Grand Jury 
appearance.

Olivearez was charged with 
burglary of the Playhouse, lo
cal recreation center, and the 
trailer house behind the pool 
liall. Me was arrested about 
2 a .m . Saturday by City Po
liceman Bill Martin.

Officer Martin discovered 
the burglary when he was on 
his routine check of business
es on main street. He notic
ed machines inside the pool 
hall had been broken into. 
Martin went around the build
ing, discovered Oliveatez in
side the trailer house and 
placed him under arrest.
(Tiief of Police Leland Wood 
and Officer Martin placed 
the man in ja il.

Olivearez was arraigned 
Monday before Justice of tlie 
Peace Johnny P. Vernon and 
charged v> ith two counts, 
burglary of a business and bur
glary of a private residence 
at night. Vernon set bonds of 
$ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  on each count.

Investigating officers said 
Olivearez took all the cigar
ettes from the machine and 
the money from the coke m a
chine. The Inside of the trail
er was badly damaged. A 
telephone was thrown threw a 
window and everything had 
been broken up.

Entry into the pool hall 
was made through the back 
door. The glass of the door 
and a window was broken at 
the rear entrance.
ficates of title and current 
license receipts to the tax 
office before they can pur- 
cliase new license tags.

The changes are due to a 
new law enacted by the last 
session of the Texas Legisla
ture and a new automation 
record system of the Motor 
Vehicle Division.

The Spearman g irls proudly receive the championship 
trophy, at the G ruver tournament. The g irls defeated 
Stratford in the finals.

Chamber
Banquet

Scheduled
The annual banquet and 

installation of officers of the 
Spearman Chamber of Com
merce will be held on Mon
day, January 19 at 7;30 p. 
m. in the Spearman High 
School Cafeteria.

Tickets for this year's ban
quet may be reserved by send
ing a check for four dollars 
each to the Chamber of Com
merce not later than January 
I"). Tickets for the banquet 
will be sold on advance reser
vation only basis.

The installing officer will 
be E.O . "Red" Wedgeworth, 
Executive Vice-president of 
the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce.

Hornsby Home 
From Vietnam 
For Furlough

Specialist fifth class C liff
ord R. Hornsby arrived in 
Spearman this week to spend 
a 30 day leave with his pat
ents and other relatives.

Hornsby is .'itationed in 
Vietnam with a division of 
the 101st airborne. He will 
return to Vietnam January 
the 5th to complete lus tour 
of duty and will be dischar
ged in October of 1970.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L .J . Hornsby of this 
city.

SP4 Gerry Scroggs was an 
overnight guest of Clifford's 
Wednesday night. They en
tered the service together 
and will both leave in Jan
uary to finish out their tour 
in the armed forces. Gerry 
is stationed in C.ermany.
Both are on a 30 day leave.

OVER 100 CONTESTANTS age.s 6 lo 9 com piled here Monday nicht in the Little 
Miss Merry flliiistmai Njauty pageant. The nsinner was Miss Laurie Svvenn, dauchtet of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sv» enn of Spearman. Slu ns as e^i .'Med ly Jar n- Fosliec, son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Datee Koshcc, Santa (jlaus placed the iraditiuiial sparklinvi crown on 
Laurie's golden head, and presented her with the traditional h.'uquct of red roses.
The pageant was sponsored by Mr». Frank P ix tu 's  speceh .-lass.

Lynx Teams Win Two At BC Okla!

Spearman Boy 
Charged With 
Disturbance

Joel Olivearez, 17 year 
old Spearman youth, was ar
rested about 11:30 a .m . Sat
urday night and charged with 
creating disturbance on a 
public street.

Chief of Police Leland 
Wood said the youth was 
beating up a 15-year old 
Mexican youth from Gruvet 
on Spearman's main street.

Olivearez appeared In City 
Corporate court Monday. He 
pled guilty to charges and was 
fined $75.00 and released.

Spearman's varsity teams 
won a double header at 
Boise Q ty , Okla. Tuesday 
night. This will be the 
last games for the varsity 
teams until they go to the 
Uorger boys tournament and 
the Dallas Duncanville 
girls tournament.

The Spearman girls had 
one of their hardest games 
of the year, winning 45-41 
after leading by 10 points 
at one tim e. The girls 
have now won 15 games in 
a row!

The boys won their game 
66-34 with everyone on 
the Lynx team hitting in 
the double figures. 
SPEARMAN GIRLS

SPEARMAN BOYS:
Name Fg Ft Pt;
Schell 6 1 13
Mosier 6 0 12
Holland 2 6 10
Lusby 4 2 10
Womble 5 1 11
Butt 3 2 10
Spearman 65
Boise City 34

J. C. Rhea Rites 
Scheduled For 
Thursday, 2:00

Name Fg Ft Pts
Shufeldt 7 1 15
Patterson 7 3 17
Smith 4 4 12
Shield knight 1 0 2
Lynxettes 46
Boise a t y 41

Funeral services for J .  c .  
Rhea, 49, who died suddenly 
at his home in Gruver Mon- 
day, December 15, are sche-

Joc Cay lor Rhea, born 
April 8 , 1920, was born in 
lipscomb County. He had 
been a Spearman resident 
since 1941, moving to Gruver 
four months ago when he 
purchased the Edwards Motel, 
lie was a veteran of World 
War II.

Surx'ivors include his wife. 
Daisy of tlie home; a daugh
ter Karen Sparks of Gruver; 
twi’  sons, Billy Joe of Am
arillo aixl Donald Lee of the 
home; a sister Margaret Wood
cock of Baker. (.'Hrla.; broth
ers Slavin Rhea of Stratford 
and Lance Riiea of Elenver.

Burial will be in Hansford 
Cemetery directed by Boxwell 
Rrotlx- rs Funeral Home,

duled for 2 p.m .(today) 
Thursday December 18 in the
First United Methodist Church 
In Spearman.

Mrs. Robert Rosser returned 
to her home in Spearman Fri
day followina a stay In St. 
Antliony hospita; in Amarillo.
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BOY WITH C O N F IO IN C I  
AND SAVE*

C A M EIO T  
CRAN BERRY-A PPIE

S A L A D
PINT QUART

39c 69c

■M g o b ce '-  *5°
ct< b 'rt *'o rr the inS'de t ,» root*

DEEP HICKORY SM OKED' DEEP HICKORY SM OKED FRESH PICNIC STYLE

SMOKED
HAMS

e, cteo*ed by *►*»• com o.' -o -e t
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Mome Co'*'rict

SHANK PORTION

yhopP-'q ‘O* ®
• Of 'tte QuO'.'y Brond

LB

SMOKED
HAMS

BUTT PORTION

LB

PORK
ROAST

WHOLE 6 TO 8 LB AV G

LB

CENTER CUT

PORK
ROAST

LEAN, TENDER. DELICIOUS

LB. 4 5

Pork Sausage
A A D _ C VBAR^S

49c
Sliced Bacon
B A R .S  OR M EAOOW DALE

Skinless Franks
M EAOOW DALE

Sliced Bologna

79c
I Lb
Pkg 69c 

69c1-Lb
Phg

Y o r W e y s

t 6
a v er^ o ^

THRIFT- SPECIALS MOUNTAIN GROWN

CAMELOT CROWN QUALITY

m mm ASSORTED
FLAVORS

CAM ELOT WHOLE OR STRAINED

'•’illti'.Ĥ

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

w

IDEAL FRESH CRISP

n m m

COFFEE
JUM BO
lO-OZ
BAG

Perfect with 
Turkey Ham 
or Pork Roast T h r i f - T -  IDEM FIIZER F IID S!

IDEAL DAIRY OaiGHTS! 1
IDEAL LARGE OR SMALL CURDCOTTAGE O O tCHEESE u 9

KRAFT SWEET OR b u t t e r m il k

PARKAY MELO-CRUST
MARGARINE BISCUITS

o" ZT Can W
FAIRMONT

Dip 'N Snack c°' 39c
LOW  FAT

Ideal 2 °. Milk if, 5 5 c
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING ALL FLAVORS, CAM ELOT

MIRACLE GELATINWHIP DESSERT
?. 59^ rf.‘ 10^

FROZEN TW IN-LOAF PACKAGE

RHODE S BREAD
CAM ELOT FROZEN SLICED

STRAWBERRIES
A T16-02

Carton

PKG

CAM ELOT CROW N  QUALITY

VE6ETABIE SALE!
Fordhook Limas 
Baby Limas 
Broccoli Spears 
or Cauliflow er 10 O i

YOUR CHOICE '•>■9 2 4

CAN E OR BEET

PURE
SUGAR

S -lb .
Bag 58c

RED PITTED

SKYLAND
CHERRIES

1 6 -O z.
Can 28c

H UN TS

Tomato Juice
PURE TOM ATO

CH O CO LA TE DRINK

NESTLES
QUICK

1-Lb.
Can 49c

H EA V Y DUTY

REYNOLD'S
WRAP

25-Ft. By 
18.ln Roll 58c

29c Hunt's Catsup J-S 0 . ’ 
b* 39c

WELCH S

Welchade 
Grape Drink
r -  29c

M ELO-CRUST

Round Top 
BREAD

19c2 0 - O z .

Loaf

SUMMIT

Mandarin Oranges 19c
CAM ELOT M ANZANILLA _  _

Stuffed Olives t  59c

.-■ a i
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f  100& s. 
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T b it* yc 
Kevin R'

3tir Sinti 
I want rc  
Ron d a b

3ear Santa 
I would 

ip«rchari;< 
Jamey Ft

Dtir Santa 
I want tc 

I bow aird 
Jeff Coi

3ur Santa 
I want K  

f t m y

Dear Santa 
Did you 

toll was It 
LiJit C

Dear Santa 
I koukj 

Wt Ĵll. 
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n
1
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l e t t e r s

TO
S A N T A

*£AR SANTA,
' I jm 1 5 year old boy. I live 

I 1  1005 S. Archer. I’d like a 
I  « v h e « l  set and football uni- 
I for Christmas. A l»  re- 
jtraber all the other boys and 
pils.

rhank you.
Kfvin Rook

Dtat Santa,
I want road race can .
Ron Clark

3tar Santa,
I would like to have a 

I Kxrrharizer.
Jamey Foshee

I Otir Santa,
{want some puzzels. I want 

ibow and arrows.
Jrff Couiiliis

I Otar Santa,
I want some doll clothes, 

fterry Anne Greene

I 3or Santa,
Did you >!et the letter’  The 

doll was lained Crlssy Doll, 
iadir Clemmons

Dear Santa,
I would like to 

ioi'tsall.
Alan Vardfll

luve

Dear Santa,
We have been «ood boys 

girls. We try to mind 
our mothers, fathers and 
teacher, too.

Please, pretty please, brlnu
ui lots and lots of toys this 
year. ’  **

Ginny Morris wants an or- 
bottomed pants. 

Kimberly Reed wants a 
Truly Scrumptous doll that 
talks.

Melanie Kenney wants a 
doll called Tippy Toes.

Marietta Davis wants an 
Easy Bake Oven and a Dan- 
cerina doll.

Tilda Melton wants a Bal
lerina.

Thelma McBrooni wants 
some bell bottomed pants.

* Mlni-
oUte, bell bottoms and a man 
with a parachute.

Funderburs wants 
bell bottomed pants, a billfold 
and a Mini-Bike.

Becky Lusby wants a Dan- 
Mrina and some clothes for 
C3ui$ (her doll).

Dana Bruce wants a Dan- 
cerina.

Charles Zschiesche wants 
football pads and a Big Wheel.

Greg Odegaard wants a Big 
Wheel and a new bike.

Lesa Thomas wants a Ken 
doll and Julia doll with 
clothes for each one.

Laurie Swenn, little “Miss 
Merry Christ mas" wants a 
Barbie doll.

Jimmy Snider wants a mo
torcycle and a Big Wheel. 

Trade Smith wants a bike. 
Rlu Ring wants wome bell 

bottom pants.
Brian Wood wants a bike, 

football pads and a football 
helmet.

Teresa Collins wants a Bal
lerina, bike, popcorn popper, 
and a coke machine.

Kurt Spoonemore wants a 
popcorn machine, a lioppity- 
Hop, a Vsalky Talky and 
a little blue Ford car.

Raymond Bentley wants a 
bike, Hot Wheel track, gun 
holsU-rs and a football Itt lmet. 

Merry Ctiristmas to you, too 
Santa Claus
Mr«, Jotuison's Kir<t ( ,rade

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER,Hansford County, Texas 79081

Dear Santa,
I want a doll house and I 

want a Tippy Toes and I want 
some marbles.

Angela Van Buskirk

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and I want a 

little bigger toy box than I 
Itave.

Tamm Jean Jackson 

Dear Santa,
I like a super charger and a 

rock polisher and a football. 
Wayne Meek

Dear Santa,
I would like a truly scrump

tious doll, and some doll 
clothes, I love you.

Shelly Strawn

Dear Santa,
I like you Santa, I want 

a baby swing and my sister 
wants a little bo peep.

MagrI Lindsay

Dear Santa,
I want a football and a hel

met.
Rockey Randall 

Dear Santa,
I Love you. 1 want a puz- 

zel. I want a bike. I want 
a doll.

Vicki Dian Sasser

Dear Santa,
I want a Mrs. 
Jackie Reed

Beasley doll

Dear Santa,
1 want a doll. I want a doll 

house. I want a bike.
Monte Jean Kenrick

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a 

car.
Teddy Capps

Dear Santa,
I want a air rifle.
Mike Rinker

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a doll 

and doll clothes. 1 like you 
do you like me’  

from April Pearcy

Dear Santa,
I want a snow cone mach

ine. I like you, Santa.
Lisa Jo Sheets

Dear Santa,
I would like a supercharger 

and a rock polisher. I like you 
Santa.

Ray Partridge

Fidelis CiassHad 
Christmas Party

The Fidelis Sunday School 
Qass of the First Baptist 
Church held its annual Christ
mas party and meeting in 
the home of Mrs. C, E, 
Blackburn Tuesday evening 
December 9 . Co-hostesses 
for the dinner and party were 
Mrs. A. F. West, Mrs. Wes 
Nivens, Mrs. R.E. Bradford, 
along with Mrs. Blackburn.

Members enjoyed a gift 
exchange. Mrs. Bradford 
gave a devotional with Christ
mas as the theme.

Those attending were 
Mmes. A. F. Loftin, L. L. 
Anthony, Paul Farren, Math
ilda Eniriken, Dee Deer,
V .N . King, Stanley Garnett, 
and the four hostesses.

M iss Callaway, 
Mayfield Family 
Present Program

Miss Jyniece Callaway,
Mi .  a . V. Mayfleld and 
sons, d in t  and Carl, dau
ghters Miss Diane Mayfield 
all of Spearman, presented 
a religious and patriotic 
program for members and 
guests of the Church of the 
Brcthern at Waka, Sunday 
evening. Rev. Herb Root, 
Minister, gave the invoca
tion and the benediction.
The program concluded a 
week of Fall Harvest Fest
ivities, with a bountiful 
meal preceding the present
ation. Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Callaway, Jr . and Mrs.
A. V. Mayfield were guests 
along with those presenting 
the program.

Foreign Exchange Student Presents 
Christmas Program For Garden Club

OVUmMI JHHHNS S M S tG U flig
Q PHONE (AC 1041 m -7733 616 RAMADA TRAIL AMARILLO. TEXAS 79101

u  C  Kelley, Associate/ p tirw  377-fil IQ / AmAriMo. Texas 

Office: Holiday Inn West 806 376 4211 Ext. 133

TTT n

The annual Christmas par
ty of the Gladiola Flower 
d u b  was held Monday even
ing December 15 In the 
home of Mrs. Max Baggerly. 
Hostesses for the affair were 
Carolyn Wood, Jo Larson, 
Beverly Boone, Dorothy Bag
gerly, Wanda Brown, Mar
garet Adamson, Sylvia Ro
bertson, June Weant, Patty 
Spoonemore and Dorothy 
Haner.

The Baggerly home was 
beautifully decorated for 
the holiday season and caro 
recordings played during 
the evening. Dinner was 
served buffet style from a 
table decorated with a 
white cloth centered with 
an arrangement of candle- 
abra holding red tapers, 
holly, spruce, red Christ
mas balls and ribbons. The 
quartet tables, at which 
members were seated for 
die m eal, were covered 
vrith white cloths, centered 
with hurrican lamps with 
red candles, surrounded by 
holly. The menu in c lu d e  
chicken casserole, broccoli 
with cheese sauce, molded 
strawberry salad, tossed 
green salad and rolls. Home 
made candies were served 
for dessert.

Miss Johanna Eichholzer 
of Austria, foreign exchange 
student in the Spearman

Bank Staff 
Had Christmas 
Dinner Party

The annual Christmas din
ner for the employees and di
rectors of the First State Bank 
of Spearman, was held Wed
nesday evening Dciember lu. 
Dinner was served in the din
ing room at Sutphen's in Kor- 
ger. The room was beautiful
ly dtcixaied for (Jiristmas 
including a tree. Verna Lev 
SchiKlI made the arrange- 
meiit.s for the party.

A menu i>f turkey, dressing 
and all the trimmings was 
^ v ed  to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
(libiHT, Mr. and Mrs. J.Vv'. 
Gibner, Mr. and Mrs. Peyton 
Gibner, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
na/elw<MKl, Mr. and Mrs. <
E. Abston, Mr. and Mrs. (.eiii- 
Duryic. Mr, and Mrs. Larry 
Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Ejrnsi, Peggy Robinson, Mr. and 
Mr-, Sid Ksaiis, Marlane ( al- 
ford, '.lr^. Do*i Maizi', Verna 
U i Si ll i ll, Mr. aiKl Mrs.
Kf!i iiiina , Mr. and Mr̂ .
I.y •• li.iri aid Mr. and Mrs. 
R .I . Lee.

The brightest 
big-screen color TV 
picture you can buy!

nen
Computep 
Cnaftei) Color

aUO

ir

WE WILL 

CLOSE

THURSDAY, Dec. 25, 

FR IDAY and SATURDAY 

BACK TO WORK MONDAY.

High School, presented a 
very interesting talk on 
Christmas Holidays in her 
country. Sie told of the 
custems, the various days 
of Cliristmas, and ^owed 
pictures of parts o f the 
country. A question and 
answer period followed her 
u lk , enjoyed by all present.

A gift exchange by mem
bers followed the program 
and a short business session 
was presided over by Patty 
Spoonemore, at which time 
she named committees for 
the coming year. Year 
book committee-chairman 
June Weant, Beny Davis 
and Dotty McKay, program 
committee-chairman Lil 
Turner, Sally Desimone and 
Dorothy Baggerly. The re
signation of Dorothy Haner 
was accepted by m em ben.

Members present otlier 
than the hostesses were; 
Dorothy Buzzard, Betty Da
vis, Sally Desimone, Estelle 
Jackson, Dorothy McKay, 
Gwen ^ li th , Lil Turner, 
Colleen Schaefer and honor
ary member Bodil Hutchison.

P .O . Box 45S 213 M iin S sect Shearman. Texas TROil
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THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
PubUlhed every Thursday at ^earm at^  Texas. Second 
class pottage paid at Spearman Pott O nice, 79081

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly c a n c e l  upon being brought to the attention of 
the management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE--Hansford, adjoining counties. 
37 .00  yr. Other poinu, $5 .00  or in combination with 
The Hansford Plainsman, $ 9 .0 0  yr.

Advertising rates on request.
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M rs Mackle Hosts 
TEL Class Social
Members o f the TEL -Sunday 

school class of the First Bap
tist Church gathered Saturday 
afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. W .L. Mackie for the 
annual Christmas social and 
exchange of gifts.

The president. Mrs. Alma 
Kizziar, presided over a short 
business meeting. The devo
tional was given b> Mrs. Su
san Wagiion.

A lovely refreshment plate 
was served to members by the 
hostess. Kavor> were eliiiia 
:santa Claus' filled with candies,

Sam e' for -eeret pals were 
drawn and gifts were exehang- 
ed by Lillie llaeker, Clara 
jaekson. Ruby Vv'i thanks, Alma 
Kizziar, Suiaii WagiH'n, Sybil 
JoiK ',  Lera l.ang.'aon, Mhel 
Baley, Mr>. lYed I ew in, form
er teaelier, and Mr'. Billy 
Miller, leaiTiir.

( h e l p f u l  , 
E le c ^ c
keep saying "Merry Christmas" 
throughout the year

Qiving electric gifts is a sure way 

to delight everyone on your 

Christmas list There are dozens of 

electric gifts to please young and 

old electric gifts that save time 

and work . . .  electric gifts to 

entertain So this Christmas give 

gifts that will be remembered, used 

and appreciated long after 

Christmas is past give helpful 

electric gifts See your appliance 

dealer soon.

COMMUNITY PIILIC SERVICE

The Hamby Plows
rugged - quality 

that does the big Jobs 
. . .  one time around.

DEEP R IPPER/DEEP SWEEP . . . with 
leading edge hard facing for longer life and 
shorter shanks for less drag.

The brightest color. The m ost vivid color. 
A sharper more detailed picture. Plus 
solid state  dependability. Yours in every 
HI-UTE yOTrans Vista"* m odel... 
only from  RCA.

i t f i
Lft-

100 E. Kenneth

CH ISEL PLOW . . . versatility with extra trash 
clearance, rigid clamps and swedge point 
chisels.

North FUdns Truck & Imp., 1
South Highway 207 Spearman, Texas 659-2421
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Strawberri PECANS
'Ellis Halves or Pieces 

10 oz pkg

Food King 10 oz. Frozen
for

DINNER

ROLLS
Cool

I Bikteye Frozen Topping 9 oz.

Tendercrust Brown n Serve 

Pkg of 12 Regular

THIS
WEEK a t '  vOcit* CA"f>

Johnstons Deluxe

Pumpkin Pies
END y o u ; * . l o t

Minc3 Meat or

Extra Lar^ 

Frozen Each

32 oz.

4

WHIPPING
CREAM

Shurfresh Heavy B oz Carton CREME

C re u  Q u ,

Hipolite Marshmallow 7 oz jar

Krafts Philadelphia 3 oz PI

2.29C

k o U d c u f

Gold Coast Spiced Syrup Packed Whole

Peaches It.

2 1/2 can

CRISCO
All Vegetable Shortening 

3 Lb. Can

Cheese Spreads Kiaiis-rtm iento, Pineapple 

or Olive 
3 oz. Jar

•>ai in. Can

7 9 ?

I Jiour Cream Bordens 8 oz.

Kratts American Indv, Slices 12 oz. Pk

dsu stalled 1 )/'., Jar

OLIVES 4 9 ^
^aCHEESE 6 9 c

MARGARINRq
Stwrfrcsli 'Corn Oil' Quarters I b s . ^ ^ r  C

icriiicys .  o,.. FRUIT COCKTAIL Shurflne 30n Size Can 2 f o r 4 9 < t

iBordons Sherbert or
Half Gallon Round Tub!

Jk

DATES
1‘ ; ri. ov^dcrcd or

 ̂ SUGAR
2 9 < t

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Texsun Larue 16 oz. Can3 9 4 :

l- ; ri. ov^dcrcd or irov. lb. box I ALUMINUM FOIL
3  o. 3 9 ' t

Reynolds Heavy Duty 18 x 23 5 9 d :

Seltzer"
Shurfine 3 -rain

ASPIRIN <3ount 3onie

Kelloujs ■ oz. Bo.

,7̂  CHICKEN BROTH
5 9 d :  v l ----------------------- --------------------------

STUFHNG MIX
Svaiisons Tall fjan 2 '» - 3 9 < t

r-"

tlonds e oz. 2 9 < t

CRANBERRY
__  Shurfine Small Whole fancy 22 oz. Jar C i O a k

,?^OUTElTES 3 9 ^  SW IET PICKLES S3*
P P  t  ,eisha Whole 8 oz. Can ^

lOYSTERS 38<t r
V aiartuie or Del Monte inJ size Can

|PEAS -dr«39«
shurfine d sv. Cut 303 size can

iGieen Beans 2<« 3

H

Mixed Nuts
lom  Scott 13 oz. Can

SAUCE
Shurfine Stralr>ed Tall Can

> t . \ ^
2  3 9 ^ SUPERM ARKET

Ijytter Bal 

5to 14 Lb.

pnsBreal

jr^

)co:

I

iave
turlres
3yPONS FOR 

piLUABLE 
PRIZES

P50UJTELY

Free
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llR A T E  

f M l l E S HEN

t u r k e y s
4 9 .

\hM.m.

Norbest 12 to 16 Lb.

LB.

URKEYS Turkeys
rtlerBall C Q a  

oMU). Lb.

Honey Suckle 10 to 16 L b . ^

. .  59̂
TOM TurkeysTender Timed Norbest 

16 to 24 Ub. Lb.

"ve BARS OR FESTIVAL
Boneless, Fully CookedHAMS

Whole Ham

~ 1 2 9

No Waste

Half Ham
4

LB,. 1 3 9
jiTsBreakfast L in k s  oz. pkg Shurfresh

pausage u. 39C Bacon ^  79C
buncy Freih HOUDAY R tH T S & VEGETABLES

Z P I

V
Fancy no. 1 Maryland Sweet| 

lb.

I P o t a t o e s " " " ' 49^
<Vean ipray Fresh lb.

3 9 4 :[Cranberries________
Washinuton Delicious 3 lb. BauAppl)

donutsHonduras Ftesh each 294:
CHECK OUR LOW PRICES OF 

FANCY FRUITS BY THE BOX

CELERY
Crisp Laivte Stalks h sca l

Bananas
Chiquita Golden

Fabulous Of for a \

l\

Save
N i e s h

POR
V aluable

WIIZES
'I50UJTELY

free

■ H I  i T i l  f i l :] U
I ! 
1

w< J

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy 

weight. 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 

of U. S. government requirements with pure gold on 

heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 

beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, rust 

or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful . . .

• EXQUISITE lllar̂ uerile" PATTERN

• DISHWASHER SAFE

• NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

flATURED m s mCK!

start collecting your set  TODAY!

T

RETURN FROM NATIONAL MEET— Ronnie WilUams, Val W ln«a, Lewis Henderson 
and Jim  McLain, pictured left to rlKht, returned this week from Lewisville, K y ., 
where they an en d ^  a national NPO m eeting. These men are members of the 
Hantford County National Farmers Organization.

In ibe paai, taxpayers who 
used the 1040A could not u k e  
advM UM  of ccru ln  tax crC' 
dits at excluAons and could 
not item ise tbeii deductioos. 
A principal reason for making 

change to the new form is 
to enable uxpayert to take 
full advanugc of the Ux 
beneflu the law provides, the 
post card says.

Most uxpayets should re
ceive their individual tax 
forms and inxiuctions by mail 
the first week o f January.

Merry Christmas 
To All

Since we are not sending 
cards in Spearman this 
year, we want to take this 
means of vrlshing a ll out 
friends, relatives and ev
eryone a very Merry and 
Joyous Christmas and a Hap
py New Year.

Margaret & Pope 
Gibner

Hansford County NFO dele
gates and members returned 
home from Louisville, Ken
tucky, this week following 
the largest and most aiccess- 
fttl national convention in 
the history of the National 
Parmen Organization.

A record 14,000 voting 
delegates attended two days 
of meetings, which charted 
the future of agriculture and 
strengthened the position of 
the family type farm In Rural 
America.

It was the largest fatm con
vention in American history. 
Delegates heard fa ct-b a ck ^  
reperts from various commod
ity department beads, calling  
attention to price increases 
being received by NFO mem
bers for their products through 
the NFO collective bargaining 
program. Growth of the or
ganization also was reflected 
by the reports of many new 
commodities added to the 
bargaining program.

" For the first time In the 
history of agriculture, a co
ordinated bargaining program 
in a ll 48 states of the contin
ental United Sutes is operat
ing or hat the capability of 
operation, which makes the 
NFO structure a total co llec
tive bargaining sttuctute".

lYetldent Oien Lee Suley told 
members in hit State of Af
fairs message.

Delegates were warned 
that the first two years of 
the 70’s will decide whether 
the family type farms or cor
porate ventures will supply 
the nation’s foods.

The NFO announced a ”g i- 
gantic'organizational drive 
this winter, designed to oon- 
ta c t  every farmer who it 
not a member of the NFO and 
ask him to jo in ."

Staley pointed out that 
rural bigness men alto have 
a large stake in the battle 
for lural America survival. 
"In a corporate a^ cu ltu re  
ttnicture, small butinest 
men U1 go down the drain 
along with the farm er."

Delegates were told that 
stepped-up bargaining efforts 
will be designed to secure 
mord contracts and to im 
prove the contracu the NFO 
already hat in operation, and 
to secure added block bar
gaining.

The NFO still regards lu  
holding actions of various 
fatm commodities at a major 
factor in winning goals. Spot 
holding actions will be u s^  
as needed and now are In use 
on such products as grain

sorghum, durum wheat and 
tome other feed grains in 
various areas.

su ley  of Rea , Missouri, 
w u re-elected  national presi
dent and ETfaard Pflngtten, 
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, was 
renamed vice-president.

Attending from Hansford 
County as d elegau t were 
Jim McLain, Ronnie W illiams, 
Lewis Henderson and Val 
Winger.

New 1040 Form 
O f f e r s  Better 
Tax B e n e f i t s

Each of the 18 m illion u x -  
payen in the United Sutes 
who filed the now discontin
ued card 1040A Form last 
year, have either received a 
post card or will receive a 
post card vrithin the next few 
days explaining the changes 
to the consolidated Form 1040, 
the Intcnu l Revenue Service 
announced today.

This year all u xpayen  
will receive a larger, com 
plete tax package that in
cludes the one-page bads 
1040 and additional pages | 
or schedules, which may or | 
may not be used accoiding

Stylist Beauty 
Salon

Rhoda OvertonI
WE WILL BE 
C L O S E D

Dec 24th at 1200 Noon 
Thru. Dec. 28th.

s o  THAT OUR EMPLOYEES
MAY ENJOY THE 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY

Excel Chevrolet - Olds

Joe Troyler Ford 

North Plains Truck & Imp.

i

k
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Fiddle
Free

ColorTV

by RCA

FOR SALE-Almoit new Mlni- 
Blke. Call 659-2108 ot »ee at 
823 W. 3rd.

4 T -2 1 C

FOR SAL£--Re«iUation size 
pool table. Complete with 
balls and cue sticks. Call 
659-2915 or come by 32 
South Endicott.

4T -2tc

FOR RENT

“B u J io iit . 
T V

3

fLit
\tS9-
1121

E. k- 'Cl*'

FOR RENT-2 bedroom house. 
210 S. Ehdicott. Available 
Dec. 1, CaU 733-2458 in 
GTuver.

IT -ttn
FOR RENT-Three bedroom, 
two bath fully carpeted home. 
See at 214 S. Roland behind 
Patton Motel. Furnithed if 
desired.

4T -2tc

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral Home 

Flower Shop

> \i jh t flicnt ' 
!^Kar’”.a: . Texas

FOR RENT-Fumidsed, clean, 
air conditioned. TV's avail
ab le . Dotvntown Apts. Phone 
2269.

lOT-rinc

Cummings
Refrigeration 

And Air 
Conditioning

I. j ’ Ci

•‘ •VIN.

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

t  PI.." P'nu 
<l.prlu s

Hansford Lodge 

^ 1 0 4 0  

A.F. & A.M.
Rreular Communication 
2nd. and 4th M.'nday 
of eav n Month

: o r ^  Russell, W. M,

'en l Batton, Secy.

SERVICES

rh> ;t(.f>
XI, r- A Lu't'

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT-Fumished bachelor 
i^ rte rs . kitchen privileges. 
Call Jim McLain, 3418.

45T-ttn

FOR RENT-12 ft. wide trailer 
house and garage, two bed
room. Clean. 659-3464. 

3S-2tc

FOR RENT-Furniriied apt.
606 Sw Bernice Street, rtione 
^59-2652. 2-rtn____________

PPR RENT-Small 2 bedroom 
home. =>12 Hazelwood.Call 
2' .

3T-rtn

FOR RE.NT-3 bedroom house 
Unfurnished--carpet. 220 
N. James St. phone 659- 
249>.

IS-rtn

FOR RENT-2 bedroom house 
unfurnished--carpet. 222 
N. James St. Phone 659- 
243':.

IS-rtn

WANTED
CATTLE WA.NTED-For im 
mediate a >d future delivery. 
Cameo, Box 51, 435-4741. 
AC 806, Perryton, Texas.
Roy L. Johnson, 435-4355. 
Vern C. Conner 435-5815.

34T-rtn
WAITRtSS WA.NTED- Must 
be neat a.nd clean & exper
ienced. Apply in person to 
c«oraia McUod at MiUen 
Cafe or call 3656 after 1 p. 
m.

20T-rtn

w a n ted - m o o n u g h t e r s-
Part time workers needed af
ter 6 p .m . Mon. Thru Sat. 
For Janitorial services In 
Spearman, Penyton 4  Gruver 
area. Must be bondable. 
Transportation furnished.
A-1 Janitorial Serv ice . Phone 
6)9-3532 after 6 p .m .

48T-nn

Garage Sale
Ai A. E SALE--toys, livuig 

rrxv furniture, standard size 
t i f f  a id lothes. All aay 
Saiurvla'. Dc . 2 . : So.
'■ iu u->.

4 T - i t p

LuVI- i , Uti 'silver ki v\. 
-sail »)r r laf),r)'nnuss
■4fru - r.itiii.i if ((Hi J.

SALE- >cviri.( i" h-'ust Card Of Thanks
ur ulu' "CxJ for «ash-

. jrv tr . I’lii’iif ■
1 A 1 i -  \’ .k s.

IS-rt I fi- i.i'M , ha '.k Ji'Hi

F'-'>̂  SALF- ;U' 4 :hcvv tvrs. 1 , 1  ') ..r r. 1 ( 1  v.i( 'i of
I:; ala, a-.7 . gifie. ye. 1 (St i('\, . '  ut 1 -dill Js
pv)ser and air. all '»' ■ a 1 - J  . 1 H'vv you.

‘ -’r 273-*;),i -  i; lorgvr. "r-. 1 vur iced
S-4t. V T L\as

FOk SALE-2 bedroom houst 
carpeted— carpor. Phone
3-V1-249' Discarded

> S-rtr.

Ff>R SALE-J bedroom brick 
bouse, Bath a'id three- 
quarters, carpeted, central 
lieat, built-in ^ lia n c e s , 
large covered patio with 
fenced yaid. 720 Cotter 
Drive, C ill 6.59- '221 or 
659-2226.

34T -rtne.

ALFALFA HAY for sale $4(; 
ton delivered. Call 6.59-3434 
for infornation.

51T-rtn

FOR SALE-Used kitchen Tap- 
pan range. Also RCA television 
cabinet style. Telescope tower 
and antenna. Mrs. Lora Vernon, 
706 Bernice.

2T-ttnc

FOR SALE— 1960 Chevy, 
turqoise with a white top,
4 door, 6 cylinder. Call 
659-2603.

2S-ttn

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County, Texas 79081

der of a deuchm ent of sold
iers "going to the discovery 
of the East and the kingdom 
of Texas" under orders of 
the King of Spain. The date 
was December 25, 1683.

Xmas Trees 
To Be Used

Let Me Set
.... U  J^AJt

I gues$ about the best and 
"quickest" way to get your 
home re-done for Christmas 
is to have your daughter in
form you that is planning a 
v,hnstmas day wading "at 
hom e.'  This is the situation 
Frances 4  Dick Kilgore have 
found themselves involved in.
I don't think they would have 
torn their house up though if 
they had know n of their 
daughter's special wedding 
plans. Anyway, Dick has real
ly put in A'er-time hours to 
get the remodeling all done 
in time for this special event.
I didn't really know he could 
put out that much labor any
where except on the golf 
course. Anyway, the home 
looks beautiful, and it will 
all be done in time for Sanu 
Claus to give then daughter 
Margot away December 25th.

If, on the other hand, you 
would like to get out of hav
ing all the Christmas parties 
for your clubs and sororities, 
just sell your nice, big home 
and move into a smaller one. 
This is what Q aig and Sodil 
Hutchison have done. But it 
really was not for this reason! 
They just rtuck their necks 
out and put their home up for 
sale, and someone took them 
up on it. .411 concerned are 
pleased with the deal but I 
know of several people who 
will miss those lovely Chrisi- 
mai socials Bodll could come 
up with. They hope this time 
next year to be all ready for 
Christmas in a beautiful 
country home.

.4 few people have question
ed me about that boozy punch 
recipe publisried last week in 
this newspaper. Believe me, 
it was not my own, ">ui filler" 
oopy only. However, if you 
are brave enough to try it, 
you might give nie a buzz'

Speaking ot Ctirisima> cheer 
■ -before tru das ot eggnog, 
early Texans could alwav^
< eichraic the holidays by 
boozing it up on batter.
House wive--. kept their butter 
fresh by molding it inti' firkins, 
placing rhcw. in a »o»xJen 
. ask and ttien covering Them 
with wine .tjong enough to 
float a 1 egg. T his nt>t only 
kept ttie "luttet fresh, but guar
anteed a flavor not found in 
dairy products today 1

Santa Ciau- i ivery  ps>pular 
this time of year, but he 
wvXild be even -'.orv popular 
if he i  ould figure out Ikiw to 
recover vi. froin one of TexU'' 
rii belt field-. ItC the r.amp 
tlill  field, di-covercd in 
\ j  -gsutlKad of Palestine in 
EU't Texa-. It i- us rich that 
the b lu e  -hla('k liquid gold l i t 
erally melts and runs (Xif whe>n 
a sample " f  the -and is laid in 
the hot -ummer -un. And 
geol»vist> know tliat only 4-5u 
feet le'low th e  ground is an 
evti'- ated '>' million barrels 
(if uime of the be-st-grade 
Dll ever found anyv»here. In

year», liowcver, the Camp 
Hill field 'ia-.n'i made any- 
bod> rich. The oil i> -o thick 
aixl heaw that it doesn't gu<h 
out ot tile ground. It sx)/e-, 
A.nd thu' far, noiwidy has been 
able to devise a pump or any 
other sysrt-m that can success
ful h get the oil to the sur
face in large enough quanii- 
lics to make marketing it 
very profirahle.

I ’h well, th is ’ s just Texas 
for you ' We used to be the 
biggest, best, e tc , until 
Alaska came along.

1 exa>' first re'corded Cltri-a- 
mas celebration goes hai k 

years ag o--ti' The time of 
.Spani.sh exploration. If v as 
held on a hilltop along the Rio 
v.rande, near v»here Presidio 
now stand'. The ceremony 
Vs as v'tdered hy Juan Domin- 
gutm de Meiido/.a. comman-

Poinsettia 
Plant Care

CXILLEGE STATION-Poiniettiti 
can stay colorful and attractive 
throughout the Christtrus sea
son writh a little help.

Place the plant in a tunny 
location away from drafts,heat 
vents or open doors which 
cause sudden temperature 
changes, says Eveten Janne, 
Extension landscape horticul
turist.

Night temperatures should 
not drop below 60 degrees F.

Proper watering will prolong 
the Poinaettia't life . Becauae of 
low humidiiy in most homes 
and large leaf surfaces on the 
plant, it often requires freq
uent watering. If soil gets too 
dry, leaves will wilt.

On the other hand, says 
Janne, too much water cuts off 
oxygen to the roots.

Check for a drainage hole 
in the bottom of the pot. It 
may be stopped with decorator 
foil. If the bole it covered, 
the excess moisture can not 
drain out and the toil remains 
waterlogged.

About three weeks after the 
plant has been received, fer
tilize with a complete fertiliz
er such at a 5 -1 0 -5  using one 
level teaspoon per six inch 
pot. Apply the fertilizer « e r  
the surface of the soil and wa
ter thoroughly.

Application may be repeat
ed at three week intervals until 
the colored bracts fade and 
drop, Janne says.

The pointenia plant will go 
into a rest period sometime in 
mid-January and shed its co l
ored bracts, when this oc- 
( urs, gradually reduce the 
amount of water and move 
the plant to a cool location 
where the temperature will 
remain between 45 degrees F. 
to 55 degrees F.

Do not allow the plan to 
become too dry: however, ex
cessive moisture sliould be 
avoided.

The Texas AiiM University 
specialist says the plant may 
be re-pottexj or placed directly 
in the yard.

If repotted, cut the plant 
back to three to six inches in 
height, shake the old soil 
from the roots, and re-pi'i 
in a fertile well-drained soil, 
havirv a pll of 6. to 7. •.
After potting place the plant 
in tlic shade for a fevs Jays and 
wate-f well.

To produv e a eompai t bii3iv 
plant, pinch out the tips of ttie 
new grovs tfi when it reaches 
four to sj\ inctie-s in length. 
Repeal this pnx idure until the 
middle of August.

Tlk- IMinscttia is a sliort 
day plant and will iioi -4.t 
flower buds and produce the 
colorful brai ts u'llil the slHiri 
days o f  fail arrive. Hiswe-r 
buds v»ill ;kiI forn  in a nnsni 
wlie-re ele> trie lights arc used 
at light.

iltvinning the fir-t week in 
iV to iv r ,  the pla ’t should 'loi 
rei eive' over eight iH’ufs (S( 
daylight in order to hasten 
flower fisrniatii'n. Mai e the 
plant in a dark roo>n at fivi 
o'cltH'k in tile alteTiUHiii and 
bring it bai k into the sunlight 
at eight o 'c h v k  in the mom 
iiig. Afte r the- brji  t .  be-uin t o  
shov* color, this diort day 
treatment mav be diss (siitiiiued. 
Using tlii ' system the plants 
should diow color hv rhaiiksgjv-| 
ing lime and be m lull blix-HTi 
by r.hrtstmas.

I’oiiisettias are very suseept 
ibie to damage by meals 
hugs, aphids, or other sucki..g 
insett-, janne wa: is. Bpraving 
with Malat iie>n at the re iom - 
nK'ixleJ rales will control 
lllese lllse > I ' .

Tile Boy Scv'uts and the 
Clamber of (lommer e 
rliristmas t'ommitiee will 
jthn forces on Monday, De
cember 29 in a tki'.xl Turn 
project for the homeowners 
and our local wild birds. On 

, that day, starting at l i i ; i ‘ 
a .m . the Scout! will be 
pii king up discarded Cltrist- 
mas trees and taking them 
to ttie country w tie re tliey 

• will serve as cover for the 
birds. If the trees are 
p lac^  in front of the houses 
and near the street, the 
boys will load them on 

.pickups. Troy Sloan,Chair
man of the Christmas Com
mittee said "By disposing of 
the trees in this way, we 
arc practicing good conser
vation and helping to cut 
down on the air pollution by 
not burning them ."

Thanksgiving guests m the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. iJudi 
frown l.anksgjving were their 

children and fam ilie-, Mr. 
arxj Mrs. Jerry Taylor and 
children of Abilene, Mr,and 
Mrs. James Brown of ranyon 
and Mrs, Lynn Buzzard and 
Travis of Spearman.

WANTED

25 ELECTRICIANS 

FOR INDUSTRIAL PLANT WORK 

RATE $5.40 PER HOUR

COX AND SON ELECTRIC

110 WEST JEFFERSON 

BORGER, TEXAS

SANTA
WORRIED
ABOUT

4

GIVINe?

1966 Chevrolet 1/2 ton - LWB 
Wide box - Custom cab - Automa
tic transmission - V8 - newly 
overhauled....... $1250.00

We are advertising every car below NADA prices for this 
special Christmas sale...We want to be Santa's little helpers... 
and help make this your brightest, and merriest Christmas___

1967 Chevy 1/2 Ton -Long wheel 
base - Wide box - 398 V8 Custom 
cab - air - automatic trans. Radio 
trailer hitch............. $1550.00

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA 
4-door Sedan - Power brakes 
Steering, air conditioning 
Low mileage - new tires $2200.00

1967 BU1CKELECTRA 225 
Fully Loaded - Sharp $2450.00

1967 Oldsmobile Delta 8 8 - 4  door 
with 425 engine - Power brakes - 
Power steering - air - Extra sharp 
low mileage.............. $1900.00

1966 Oldsmobile '98 Luxury sedan 
Loaded.................... $1750.00

1965 Oldsmobile '98 Luxury sedan 
Loaded...................$1400.00

1964 Dynamic 88 Olds - 
9 passenger station wagon - All 
power and air...........  $800.00

1964 Chevrolet I mpala 4 door 
sedan - air - automatic trans. 
only..................... $750.00

1966 Chevy 1/2 ton -wide box - 
V8 - 4 speed - Lots of extras 
only.................. ...$795.00

1962 Chevy 1/2 Ton - Fleetside 
over hauled - sharp - $495.00 

V8 - 4  speed, radio, heater, hitch

1961 Chevy 1/2 Ton - LWB 
only...................... $295.00

1966 Chevy 1/2 ton custom cab 
V8 - auto trans. step side box 
only......................$795.00

1965 Chevy 1/2 ton - LWB 
Step side box - V8 - 4 speed 
aircond. radio.........$750.00

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK & IMP.
Hwy.207 Ph. 659-2421

can
n  Q wa

help

r
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00

"WOW LOOK AT SANTA’ S SPECIALS AT SEARS" 
Sear's 20" Boys or a r t s  Bike’s Was $38 .95  Now $29.88  
Sears 3 speed racer Bike Was $42. 95 Now $39. %  
Kenmore Front Loader Dishwasher This Week

Only $169.88
Silvertone Spanish Style Stereo with FM-AM Radio 
Wat $359.88 Now $319.88.

Sears has a credit plan for you.

SEARS. Plaint Shopping Center 
Spearman. Texas 
rtione 659-2573

m s

You’ll get Yuletide savings at Chambers if you 
$hop now for Chfislmas. Oioose a coal or select 
(italina Sportswear at 2 0 discount.

A new ^ p m en t of vests by V .I . p[ are now on 
di^Uy. These colorful garments are of embossed 
velvet.

There s still an adequate choice in matching gown 
and robe >cts as well as matching pajamas and robes.

Sliop from our complete stock of lingerie

Chambers
. SMART 

■» SANTAS
I I %

If.I vi of silvcrplatc is on your shopping list.he 
•uri .1 J  M.-C the two sets on special wic at the (iift 
it«\.

There’ s a forty eight piece dinner (or eight set in 
t otnmunity plate. It’ s been reduced from$l40.tni to

Another servii e for eight >et in Silver Sand' pattern 
lus l>een reduced to $6t>. i»ti.

TItc Ciift IU>\ now has "i.randrnas’' fruit . akes (iki 
citrons) in one, two aixl three pound containi. rs.

Tliere’s 't i  11 a go*xl supply v'f llallitiark cards and 
Helen Steiner Rice.

Gift Box
Hoover

im H T SWEEPER

W id* ••1 9 U CoMv*r«t
•afy for attacKisvanisl Tripla ac
tion c i n a n i n g !  Ra^. $54 .e5l 
Famosn Hoovar quality!

B. & B. Sales

Car NO.Q44T
120 Volts 
1200 Watts 
Oparates on AC on(y 
Listed by U.L., Inc.

N

_ v \ .

NON-STICK Finish 
Grill 
and Waffle 
Baker

Anthony
Electric

HOUSEWNKES
tnVBION

model C44T

PLAINS
SHOPPING CENTER

7^ ke it a Brigh 
^Jhristmas fo r

for all lli(‘ (i‘et in llio I'ainilv

She’ ll enjoy the Holidays more if  site walks 
around the house in a pair of Taos Indian Maid Mi>x.

Reed’s Familj Slioe.s can supply these- comfortable 
moccasins.

 ̂ They can a Ho supply rlusse lounging slioes for the
I entire family.
[ We’re due for 'onie winter weatlier most any d.iy 

now and a pair of Reed’s all-weather fashion bimts
I will be mighty i-omf<>rtable for walking in tlte snow.
I Fill your familv .shoe needs at Reed’s.

i

BEST
BET

for
F I T H E R  &■ SÔ

CHRISTMAS
YsHi’ ll find that gift for him at Cates Mens and 

Hoy> Wear and it's sure to please him because it 
conies from Cates.

Just a few gift ideas: Permanent pressed pajamas, 
robes, billfolds, tics, belts and sport jackets.

prom head to toe, shoes and boots, hats and caps 
you <-an take your choice at Cates.

.Sliirts, sweaters, jeans, dress slacks and socks are 
all givod gift ideas,

W'e could go on and on but, just visit f:ates 
Mens A- Boys Wear and you’ll get a lot more 
ideas for gracious Christmas giving.

c a n s  
MIMA •on

JEWELRY

f o r C ^ c h r i s t m a s
If  you sop in Spearman Jewelry and ask: "What’s 

New," they’ ll show you the beautiful musical jewel 
boxes that they have just arrived. They’ re just ting
ling to be under somebody’s Christmas tree. They're 
made by Anson.

Se the new Spiedel idents that are advertised 
in Teen magazine.

You’ ll also want to see the ussel ident bracelets.
Zippoand Ronson lighters are alto in sto<-k for 

Christmas giving.
Use your Bank .Americard.

B E  A

Ic5«^c
S A N T A

(

Say ’ Merry Christm as" in the sweetest hind of way 
with Pangburn's Milk and Honey Chocolates A wide 
selection of beautiful Christmas chocolates awaits you 
in cur Candy Department . from $2 per lb

Spearman
Jewelers

iMKAMOligLIB

Charge it 
Use Your

Bank Americard

io M  iccKsones m

If he l ike ' IihiIs, you’ ll find a wealth of (h r i ' t in a '  
ideas at (twens .Sales t 'ompany,

Iliere's a tremendous selection in sivket wrench 
•w is -lariiiig with the simplest kit up to Hie really 
compiv u riieehaiiK s collection.

Open end wrem-li sets «x on hand in a variety of

'V'wer io«)|s su, h as high speed drills, power saws 
and 'jiid er' make wonderful gifts for men and txiys. 
You’ ll fiiKl such gifts on hand at Owens Sales r:o

Owen’s Sales

A/£|/£P 0̂̂

Just arrived a* Massads: a brand new selection of 
Capri' from Mr. Fine. They’re in assorted colors and 
stylL-d in flairs or stove pipes.

There’s also a large assortment of Daniel Green 
housesbOL-s.

He sure to see the lovely knit dresses and suits by 
l*uceini.

There’s no end to your choice in the costume jew 
elry department. It's bigger and more varied than 
ever before.

Massad’s

S T O R E S
Open Until 8:00 Evenings Until Christmas

SPECIAL! 
"SPIRIT 

OF
CHRISTMAS"

STEREO
RECORD

lO Imlv CtWlttRIM Sowfs 
N 10 OfMt A/n«t$ A rmc 
«r4t« mtov TMf tfTwr

I S«icR «on9$ n  Bmii. , 
LitHt Ommmtf Boy. JiAflt

NOW ONLY

!• • •

You don’ t have to go to one place to -e t the lin 
gerie she wants for Christmas and then to another 
place for that capri outfit and then go elsewhere 
for a matching robe and gown ensemble. You don’t 
w en have to shop around for that blouse or skirt.

She doesn’t have to do a lot o f shopping around 
eiiher because she can buy him a hat and a pair of 
sli>-cs and even a suit of clothes without shopoiiig 
here and there.

it’s so nice when you can do all your Christmas 
shoppi ng in one store.

Yes, you can complete your list for both him and 
her at Neely’s,

8555553;  it at TG&Y
Use Your Bank Americardf'l Neely’s
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FUNERAL RITES 
HEL D  MONDAY

ter, Mn. Forrcft Forgey of 
Guymon, CTkU. and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral lervicct for Mrs. 
Dla E. Davit, 60, a resi
dent of Perryton for 30 
years, were held Monday a f
ternoon in theFlrtt Christian 
Church of Perryton.

The Rev. Johnny Rymer of 
Meade. Kanus ofheiated, 
assisted by Rev. Winn Mat- 
flet, pastor o f the Perryton 
church. Burial was in Och
iltree cemetery by Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home.

Mrs. Davit died early Sat
urday morning in Meade, 
Kansas where she had lived 
the past 10 years.

Born in Oklahoma, she 
was a member of the First 
Christian Church and the Or
der of theEastern Star in Per
ryton.

Survivors include her hus
band, Delbert of Meade, one 
daughter, Clara Davis of 
f^rryton, two sons, Kenneth 
and J. B. of F^rryton, four 
brothers, Harry Crooks of 
Spearman, Pearl Crooks and 
Cecil Crooks, both of May, 
O kla., and Dave Crooks of 
Woodward, O kla., one ti<-

Paul E. Cotter 
With Battalion 
In V i e t n a m

Perry Named 
Civilian Student 
Director, A&M

LONG BINH. VIETSAM-Ar- 
my Specialist Four Paul E. 
Ctotter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.E . Cotter, Gruver, T e x ., 
was assigned Nov. 13 to the 
44th Signal Battalion neat 
Long Binh, Vietnam, as a 
personnel clerk.

Grandmother 
Died Dec. 9th

Howard S. Perry, formerly 
a Spearman resident, son of 
Mrs. Lee Perry, is now the 
civilian student activities 
director at Texas AdiM.

A 1944 A&M graduate who 
has been on the university 
su ff nine years. Perry has 
responsibllty for overall ac
tivities of more than 9, 000 
civilian students.

Perry has played a signifi
cant role in the development 
in the civilian student activ
ities program at the univer
sity.

Loose Cattle On 2 0 7  
Are Traffic Hazard

Word was received in 
Spearman this past week end 
concerning the death of Mrs. 
Lynus Eaker, grandmother of 
James, Donna, Jane and Bill 
Ownbey. Mrs, Eaker, their 
late father's mother, died 
December 9 at her home in 
Sedalia. Missouri.

Mrs. Eaker, 83, was the 
wife of Rev. Lynus Eaker, a 
retired Methodist minister.

Roddy Woodson 
Is Attending 
Connally Tech

WACO,TEXAS--Roddy M. 
Woodson is attending the Con
nally Tech campus of the 
Texas State Technical Insti
tute in W’aco.

Woodson is a second year 
student majoring in Building 
N'jterial Technology. He is 
the son of SU. and N'js. W. 
L. Wilkerson of 722 E. 2nd, 
Spearman.

Through an act by the 
61st Texas Legislature.James 
Ckinrially Technical Institute 
evolved into the Texas Sute 
Techiucal Institute with cam
puses in Waco, Amarillo and 
Harlinge (Ion ally  Tech of
fers 4 different courses of 
study. Two thousand students 
art enrolled for the fall tri
mester on the W o campus.

Hantford County Sheriffs 
department takes this meant 
of warning travelers along 
highway 207 between Spear
man and Stinnett, to be on 
the lookout for cattle out 
on the road.

The sheriff said his off
ice had received calls 
nightly for the past 2 weeks 
from motorists reporting 
looie cattle. Thit stretch 
of road it  particularly dan
gerous because of the 
heavy traffic.

Several calves have been 
hit by mocorists.

Monday night two calves 
were killed when hit by a 
car driven by Mr. Hash of 
Perryton, The accident 
resulted in over $350.00 
in damage to his car.

Canlemen are urged to 
keep their hot fenses in 
re;vair along thit route.

O ir ruwM magiMOc-vibrator mtotot with hicb-lo» 
aalKtor •witch wta you ettooM tba 

Itr TOUT hbne w«i(bi Built-ia lifht rUa 
Kaur •ta.nlaaa na»l Madaa lab |

HA M 4 loafur thaa rofoiar ataal biMaa Nyiea 
V a *  inaars kaap. blaar ofuratisf naaothly WTuia
MMid aylan houainc 10-A «W  Ptaaiic -uu-i^ 
(bb. h.ift boaad wtti (ift card

AT

Spearman S C H T S i  659-2373

S F V K n K O I H I ' K  \ S | )  ( O

Plains Shopping Center

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

Mr. and Mr Albert J.
Ring announce the arrival of 
a baby boy born at 3:4t> a. 
m. December 9 in Hansford 
Hospita. Jerry Lee Ring 
weighed 8 lbs. 1 oz. and 
measured 2i.'i inches in 
Icngtli at birth.

Patients i i Hansford Hos
pital are (.aact . amble, L. 
D. Pierce, Maude Bryan, 
;kxinie >ardell, Terry Hall, 
Floyd Ramsey. V'aude Ma
t h e w s ,  Emma Ir jc e , Jeanine 
Day and Franies Unski.

Dismissed were Connie 
Stephens, Altha rines, Lo- 
meta Sparks. Varv Boyd, 
Minnie Jone-, Wall Sunders. 
Luev Mundy, ' eorgia Hag
an, F'ruKes ihng a id u'li, 
Floyd Bar' <e., Harvey HolU- 
eman, Jerry Younger, Karl 
Kingnam, LoAnne Vvagner, 
Moselle Lex.

Sunday dinner guests in 
tile U J . Hornsby home were 
her fatlier Carl Tucker and 
brothers Cecil and Buck 
Tucker of Spearman, and 
W. R, T u iier of Kalis, Tex
as. CalUng in the aflerniHxi 
to visit witli S p e c -■ Cli'ford 
Hornsby were Mr. and Mr«. 
Bobby Tucker of Duma, and 
A1 Tucker of Spean-ta';.

About 1 ,2 4 2 ,  "till hene-fii - 
iaries will .nartieipau in VA's 
training prtvrams iliis school 
year.

u

WERE  HERE  TO S E R V E  YOU  W I T H  OUR  NEW M O B I L E  
U N I T ,  T H E R E ' S  ONL Y  ONE OTHER  U N I T  IN THE S T A T E  
OF T E X A S .  OUR  U N I T  P R O V I D E S  FUL L  S E R V I C E  
F A C I L I T I E S  ON THE S P O T  W I T H

★ LOAN P A Y M E N T S

★ NEW P U R C H A S E  L O A N S

★ NEW C O N S T R U C T I O N  L O A N S

★ NEW S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S

★ W i t h d r a w a l s  f r om s a v i n g s  a

9'30 To 3 pm
WE'RE ON THE LOT OF THE PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER IN 
SPEARMAN ON M O N D A Y  . W E D N E S D A Y  & F R I D A Y  
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

WE ARE IN CANADIAN ON TUESDAYS AND IN GRUVER 
ON THURSDAYS.

Perryton Savings
A LOAN ASSOaATION

Be sure and visit our mobile unit at the plains shopping center

TEXAS ELECTION 
CODE STUDIED

ham, chicken, ttlad i, cakes 
aix) pies.

Employees in these offices 
presented their boss J.B , 
Cooke with a stereo upe 
player from which the party 
enjoyed music throughout 
the evening.

Those present included 
Sheriff and Mrs. J .B , Cooke, 
Deputies Lee Phillips, R.L. 
McFarUn, O .V . Walker and 
their fam ilies, Mr. «»d Mrs. 
Glen Red of Gruver, Mrs. 
Cralg Hutchison and Lisa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beeson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Close & 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown & sons, Mrs. Avo 
Tope & children.

Table games were enjoyed 
by a ll.

Mr. and Mrs. cayl* hkj

<«nner with 
sister and huAand Mr. a
Mrs. Joe Bradley of Kiowi 
Colo, and her mother Mr 

Mrs.
returned home with the Br 
for the Christmas holiday

There must be something 
to reincarnation judging from 
the way some people come 
back to life at quitting tim e.

Eat. drink, and be mea 
today, for tomorrow they 
may cancel your credit i

AUSTIN--The Texas tiecQon 
Code will be studied by 
State Representative Malouf 
Abraham of Canadian and 
four other House members, 
Speaker G. F. (Gus) Mutsch- 
er said today.

The iierim study commit
tee will also Include Repre
sentatives James W. Stroud 
of Dallas as chairman. Bob 
Salter of Gaies/illc, James 
D. Cole of Greenville and 
Russell Cummings of Houston.

"Texas election laws should 
provide fairness and equiu- 
bleness for candidates, jsolit- 
ical parties and the public 
a lik e ." Speaker Mutscher 
said. “Represenutive Abra
ham dlstinguidied himself 
during the 61st session of the 
Legislature and I am very 
pleased to have his help as 
a member o f this interim 
study com m ittee."

The enabling resolution,
H. S. R. 385, explains that a 
number of ameixlmenis luve 
been made to the Texas 
Election Code since iu  a- 
doption in 1951, but there 
are still many areas of con
flict and ambiguities which 
require revisions and correet- 
lons.

The committee will make 
its report, including findings 
and recommendations and 
drafts of any legislation ixin- 
ectning the Texas Fles tiiw 
( ude to tlie C2i)d Legisla
ture when ii oonvi-ne-' in 
January, 1971.

S bm c I  IM V JI

U H t k / . . .

Holiday Dinner 
For Sheriff's 
Office Workers
Sunday exe'iinv’ , IKxemHer 

I , nu-mN.Ts of Ilk. llanHord 
(.ounty S l ier i ff .  iiffiix and 
Ux offitx peruinnel enjoyed 
tlieir annual i linstm av Mx ial.

A buftei diniivr wa> >erved 
Irom (e-Jive tables and IImisi' 
prv M.'ni enjoyi-d a meal of

FRESH POINSETTIAS

Boxwell’s Flower Shop
SPEARM AN 'S ONLY FTD FLORIST 

659-2212

* -

BOLD. B R A S H

B R U T 1
FOR M EN

Give Him Cosmetics By 
,1 Brut, Black Belt, 
acchus or Faberge West H,To«‘.nd

away with hit tix 
small bottlat of 
Fabarge West 
Cologne so easy 
to pack and go 
Individually boxed 
Set of aix Vi-oz 
colognes $5 00

BY
F A B ER G E

8 Buttons Plus Short Spurt Switch* 
Regular $40.00 Value 
Christmas Special

Panasonic, Deluxe,

Solid - State Control

Massager
Sunbeam Heat 
Reg $17.00 Spec $11.88

Massager
Sunbeam without heat O O
reg. $15.00 Spec ' P T e T z

50

What a Great idea/
Gift her with

r n u i M tPHONE 659-2141.

Cosmetics By Coty,

DuBarry or Faberge

Love Cosmetics For Teenagers
DRUG

Spearman, Texas 314 Main

r. I

. 7

\

%
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I  _  OPEN EV^INGS until ChriiOnaa to 8:00 p .m j

SATURDAY 
8:3 0 -8 ;  00

' f  I

■ J,
. y  ' U H L lN ]
CARS

ei
OooN ftoM UMrtad noitlt • mckidM coMaclar'i buno« runt an 
not uAanlt tracks

COMPARI AT 11.29 NOW ONLY, EA.

MAD MODELS
DRAG RACING 
FUNNY CARS

Faaturat maf wtiaalt. 
tacinf tlichi. part 
(Mat. I  raitad wkaalt

\
odat cainat aniti M ailra lakalt 
[ CM) customuini

COMPIUi ST 11.00

OUR LOW PRICE. . . 1
BATH SET

100% RAYON

CAMEL'S OLE FASHIONED I

CHRISTMAS
8 Piact Bat* Sat Choica horn 
sa.atal colors Start dacotatmg 
gout bathroom todag'

1  - r  1  COMPARE AT $4.98 3LB.BAG C O M P A I ^ ^ 9

NOW M M
SET ONLY V  W bag

MEN'S TIES
Ladies

Clip On and faur In Hand Stylat In 
Sinpas Fanoas. and Plaint Papular 
}  t '2 Inc* M.dth

YOUR
CHOICE

S I 00
EACH

BRACH'S Milk Chocolats Covsrad

-  « CHERRIES
— •  iiicm fKHn'w imikOi"*

COMPARE AT 59C

________ i r o n _______________

* 45 PIECE

..MELAMINE
 ̂OINNERWARE

Everything 
Scarf

Latest Fashion Colors & Patterns

$100« $ 2 0 0
-

MEN'S
i  ORLON' ACRYLIC

CREW SOCK
v!j

Your Choica al Sa« 
aral Dark Colors Al 
to i«tilablt in whita 
Si/at 10-13

A groot giM lor any man on your list Stxk-up and 
savt on ihit grtat yalua Itom T G AY

COMPARE AT $1.00 PR.

Hi impact Platt* Re 
lit! Dimage am) 
Breakage Oithwatirti 
Sale Choose From 3j 
Lovely Patterns 
leaves S Wheal 
Acapulco, and Char ! 
lone Great Gift loi|

H  50 /
PAIRS
FOR

y'm
BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!

COMPARE
AT

$15.99

PETER PAN"
CHILDREN'S r ec o r d s
ASSORTED TITLES
Buy stvtril lor your litlla 
one 4S R P M

COMPARE .  
AT / I

39( EA. F

$1WI
FOR

MAGIC MOUNT "

10 Sell Adhesive Pages. Rayon 
“ Satin Covtr in assarted Print

PHOTO ALBUM

8
COMPARE AT $2.98

FLORAL PERFUMED

ISTATIONER'
Sdveral Floral Patterns to Choota From! 
Buy Now And Sava'

COMPARE AT 59«

'C
BOX

_________Charge it at TG&Y
lANxAMiiiicAnp yje YouT Bank Americard

i  j

i:-

THE FI\'E FINAUSTS In the Little Miss Merry Chrlitmai Pageant held Monday night 
In Spearman were left to right: Tammie Kendrick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Maize; Teresa ColUns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ray Collina; Laurie Swenn 
(vvinner) daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swenn; Terry Owena, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Owens, all of Spearman and Laurie Williams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Williams of Gruver. Each little  Miss received a trophy. Santa Claus 
is shown with the group of lovely little girls.

,v

L ir il.F  MISS MERRY < IIRISTM.AS, tiu- four runners-up and all their attendant* po*e 
with Old S.inta at tiu. i hrismu.v pageant held Monday night. Queen of the pageant, 
LaurU Swum, w.-i» p̂«ms»>r».d hy \t». and Mr*. Everett Tracy. Pictured L to R: Leslie 
Williams, Fdvvatd Milli t. James Koshce, Andy L>tt and Edward McIntyre. ThcK' gentle
men eaeoried Tammie Keiidriek, Teresa Collins, Laurie Swenn (winner), Terry l>wens 
and l,aurie Willianiv pieturi.d left to dght. A Urge crowd attended the pageant.

Master Masons And Wives Honored 
At Christmas Dinner Party Dec. 9th

Members of tlie Order of 
the Eastern Star Lixige of 
Spearman honored Master 
Masons and ihcir wifes and 
Eastern Star members and 
tlieir husbands at Mason* 
Niglit Tuesday December 9 
in the Ltxlge Hall.

A dinner of turkey, dres
sing and all the trimming* 
was served and enjoyed by 
all present.

The Worthy Matron T hel
ma Scott read a Cliristmas 
ptx;m welcoming guests. 
Tommy Russell Worsliipful 
Master introduced Ills l^ffi- 
ccts present. Grand ttffi- 
cers of the Mason* and 
Eastern Star were also in
troduced. Worthy Matron 
Thelma Scott recognized 
all OES members present.

The evenings program 
was presented by Johanna 
Eichholzer, foreig exchan
ge student of Spearman 
High School, who gave a 
brief history of her country 
Austria, told of the type

of country and it's  Christ
mas ru.stoms.

Mrs. J .  L. Brock led the 
group in singing (ihristmas 
(Urols.

A Christmas tree decora
ted tlie entry hall of the 
Uxlgc and tables were de
corated in red and green 
carrying out the Cliristmas 
lliem c. Appro.ximatcly 
85 attended the evenings 
festivities.

Christmas tree lots have 
opemed in parts of Te'xas.
SoiTi' thing new has been add
ed to several Christmas trex's 
on lots already open in parts of 
Texas; packaged (ihristma.s 
trees. Trees are placed In 
tubular plastic netring such as 
that used to package produce, 
says Gwcndolyne Clyatt. 
Extension consumer marketing 
.specialist. This holds all parts 
of the tree snug and makes it 
easier to handle and retain 
moisture.

OPE' IMGS until Chrlsttriai to 8:00 p. m .

5< T O  S T O R E S

COFF'
On All

CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS

Artificial Trees-Tree Lights 
Tree Balls-Sptay Snow 
Cotton-Plastic Christmas Flowers 
Tree Stands-Miscellaneous Items 
No layaways Please

PriceGood Friday Only

holtnews
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Berry 

and family ofTexhom a 
were Sunday guests of Vern- 
ie Rosson of S^arm ati.

Mis. Berda Holt was hon
ored with a birthday party 
Wednesday afternoon De
cember 10. The honoree 
opened her gifts and re
freshments were served to 
Mmes. Martha Batton of 
Spearman, Nolan Holt,
John Campbell, O .C .H olt, 
Medlin Patterson, Owen 
Pendergraft, Travis Reger, 
Bertha Jenkins, Phil Jenk
ins, Raymond Kirk, Wesley 
Jenkins, Herbert Kirk and 
Maude Rosson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wo
mack of Velma, Okla. 
were weekend guests of her 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Pendergraft.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Port
er and family of Amarillo 
were Sunday guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Phelps 
and Derek of Forgan, Okla. 
visited his mother, Mrs. 
Nettie Phelps of Spearman 
Sunday and were afternoon 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Jackson.

Mrs, Dayton Barkley of 
Gruver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Jackson went to 
Amarillo Monday. M r.Jack- 
son returned for a checkup 
and is feeling much better.

Esther Class 
Enjoys Holiday 
Social, Dinner

The Esther Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church enjoyed a Christ
mas party in the home of 
Mrs. Wesley Garnett Mon
day evening December 8, 

The home was beauti
fully decorated for the sea
son, the entry being en
hanced wiUi the Bible open
ed to the Christmas story 
in the book of Luke on a 
red background, decorated 
with holly and a ted cand
le . The Christmas tree 
in the living room was a 
miniature ceram ic tree 
made by Mrs, Gamen and 
the mantle was decorated 
with the Three Wise Men

bolding candles placed 
against a green background.

Members were served a 
delicious meal prepared 
by the group captains of 
i te  class, Rom a u b le  
centered with white Christ
mas candelabra entwined 
with holly.

Plant foe a Christmas 
project were made and a 
gift presented to the tea
cher, Mrs. Glenn Day. 
Hostesses for the event 
were Mmes. A .F . Holland, 
Everett Tracy, Bill Matsie, 
Carl Archer and Wesley 
Garnett. (Yetcnt were 
associate members, Sybil 
M illet, Evelyn HlUet, 
Marguerite Nelson, and 
members Billie Carol, V el
ma Shoemake, June Day 
and the hostesses.

Shower Honors 
Margot Kilgore

Miss Margot Kilgore, 
bride-elect of Dickey Sims, 
was honored with a pre
nuptial shower held in the 
Hospitality Room of the 
First Su re Bank Building 
the evening of December 
12th.

Guests called between 
the hours of 7:30 and 9:00 
p .m . atvJ were registered 
in tte  Bride's book by Miss 
Moreen Sutton.

Serving cake and punch 
frixn the beautifully array
ed table were Miss JoUnda 
Lee, Miss Becky McClellan 
and Miss Jayne Masae.
The table was coveted with 
a beautiful red cicch cen
tered with an arrangement 
of Christmas flowers, pine 
and holly. The cake was 
decorated with white icing 
and green holly with red 
berries. Table appoint
ments were of crysul.

Margot was assisted in 
the opening and displaying 
of her many nice gifu  by 
her sister, Kate, and her 
former roommate, Shirley 
Tuttle of TuUa. Other 
out of town guests included 
Mrs. Laura iOlgore of Pam- 
pa, Mrs. Hubert Sims. Jill 
and Lou Ann of Lefores,
Mrs. Nancy Dunlap and 
Tammy of Pampa.

Hostesses for the occas
ion were Mrs. John Wilde, 
Mrs. Ray Witcher. Mrs. 
Everett Tracy, Mrs. Roy 
M cClellan, Mrs. Bill Mas- 
sie, Mrs. John R. Collard, 
J r . , Mrs. Granville Boyd, 
Miss Altha Groves, Mrs. 
O en Hiller, Mn. Ray Lac
key, and Mrs. Tom Sutton.

Progressive 
Dinner For 
Class Members

The Friendship Sunday School 
Class of the First United 
Methodist Church celebrated 
the Christmas Season with a 
"progressive dinner” the eve
ning of December 9.

Dinner began with the sal
ad course which was served in 
th e  home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Strawn; the main course 
was enjoyed in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rags
dale and the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Nelson was the 
scene for the dessert course 
with games following.

OUief members of the class 
attending other than hosts 
were the teacher Mrs. George 
Collard, and her husband, Mr. 
Collard and Mi. and Mrs.
Butch Baker, Mr. and Mrs,
E.L. Taylor, J r . , and Mrs.
Jim McLain.

6 Table Club 
Met Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Head and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hicks were hosts 
for the Saturday evening 
dinner bridge club Decem
ber 13 in the HD Qub 
room. A dinner of smok
ed turkey, green beans, 
potatoes, salads, coffee 
and pie was served before 
the beginning of bridge 
play. Christmas decora
tions were used throughout 
the room.

High score prizes went 
to Don Floyd and Dodie 
Beedy. Low score prizes 
were given to Elizabeth 
and Richard Holton and 
Jimmy Hicks won the 9 
high hand pot for the even
ing.

Attending were; guests,
Mr. and Mrs. BlUy Weant 
and Rosalee Butt and mem
bers, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Holton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Royd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brad Beedy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy U M cClellan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McLain, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lair, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sonny Wlndom,
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Lackey, 
Pat Dear and the hosts.

68
Olds 98 4 Dr. Sedan 
Full Power & A ir  
Local One Owner Cat

$ 2 8 9 5
6 7

Olds 88 4 Dr. P.S., 
PB, A ir  Cond. New 
Tires-Nice

$2195,66
Ford Th underbird 
Full Power & A ir

$1995
66
Chev. Impala 4 Dr. 
H.T. Power & A ir 
Extra low mileage

$ 1 6 9 5
68
Chev. 1/2 ton Pickup 
Custom Cab, 396V8, 
Turbohydramatic 
Power & Air-New 
tires. Sharp

$1995
68
GMC 1/2 ton Pickup 
V6 Turbohydramatic 
Power Steering &
I rakes

g 4 $ 1 8 9 5

OLDS '98 Holiday 
Sedan - Extra nice

6 5
CHEVY Impala 4-dr 
V8 Automatic -Power 
and a ir..Sharp

$1295  
6 9

FORD 3/4 Ton Pickup 
V8 Automatic Low 
mileage

$ 2 4 9 5

The VA says the current 
335,351 enrollment In Insti
tutions of higher learning is a 
28 per cent increase over 
the 261 ,347  in training In 
college at the end of October 
1968.

1

I

Chevrolet-Olds



Conoco Service Station

DOOR PRIZES

2TURKETS 
EACH DAY

2 CASES 
CONOCO OIL 
EACH DAY

LOLUPOPS
AND

BALLOONS 
FOR KIDS 8 G A L L O N S  OR  M O R L

OPENING SATURDAY
WE WILL BE CELEBRATING OUR ANNIVERSARY BEGINNING FR IDAY DECEMBER 19TH 
AND RUNNING INTO SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20th. WE CORDIALLY INVITE EACH AND 
EVERYONE IN THE GREATER SPEARMAN AREA TO DROP BY OUR STATION AND TRY 
OUR FOUR GRADES OF GASOLINE - CONOTANE, REGULAR, SUPER AND PREM IU M —  
COMPLETE LINE OF CAR CARE PRODUCTS— MOTOR O IL S—  LUBRICANTS SP E C IA LS -- 
GUARANTEED CONOCO ANTI-FREEZE— CONOCO SPECIALTY PRODUCTS— AND MANY 
OTHER PRODUCTS AND SERVICES JUST FOR YOU. FR IDAY AND SATURDAY ARE 
OUR ANNIVERSARY AND YOUR INVITED TO DROP BY.

i

SNIDER PEARSON CONOCO
DOWNTOWN SPEARMAN - Yt. BLOCK OFF MAIN ON COLLARD

%

Ride The Hot One

H ottest
Brand
Go/nf*

Use CONOCO All-Season So|i» Motor Oil

for tpadol power and milaaga blonds...fry

CONOCO
Premium or 

Rogular gasofino

H ottest Brand Going*

73S#  S p i f H  o f ‘7 6  . , .  1176. ttiat it. BtetuM Conoco, that yttr, warmod up ttM Hottest 

Brand-and if i  boon a rad Not brand avr linca BKk than, erastarn sattlars used Conoco products to greise 

tbarr covarad wa|ORt and to brini li|M ^  and to boat ttwir homes

Today, ^«nl Om  Appalachiam to the Rockias and from Canada to tha 6uH of Maiico. folks dapand on 

Conoco far Om  ponar and protaction they noad to traaal carafroa Hi Conocoland .

tracks, tractors, or trsmandous machmas rdm it's tima to |o to wwk. For 9 0  V » « ra  

battar orodacts fgt araatar orparott. ha*a coma from Conoco . . . R l d O  T h O  H o t  O f lM

5T3 , and £ f  Mda ear her oM tar -

What’s so great about a

CONOCO
credit card ?

Mastsr Hosts
;  Now, mast Mastar Host matar holols will honor your 
^ Conoco cradit card tor lodoinft, food, and the othar

ot One
al sarvicas they offar.

Cssh Chsekt
Naw— ehack csthinf prhrlloia. To cash a check (up 
to 630) at any Conoco station, all you do is present 
your Conoco card, suitable identification and your 
check.

'/

Conoco GasoHno, Motor (M, Tins, 
•sttortos and Acceneeriee
Use your Conoco cradit card tor the finest in iss- 
olina, motor oil and sarvic.'. . .  purchase tiw . be - 
teries, and accassorias on our easy artandad pay
ment plan.

o
12 MoHtkt Extandad Ttetrol Term
new, Canaan lots yen taha a lull year la pet f** 
Irsaal pnrahasaa. All you do Is Indicata the nunmr 
of statements (up to 3 consacutiva months) on whicn 
you’d Ilka the naw Extended Travel Terms. ^  
amount due on these statamants will be s ^ ^  
over the next 12 months. The monthly sarvlea c ^ tja  
is only lVb% of unpaid balance. Available only nr 
pasaantor cars.

FM Mrt • sredN sard

R id a  T h a  H o t  O n a



VANCE SNIDER

VANCE SNIDEK m URL PEARSON

SNIDER PEARSON 
OIL COMPANY

6S9-3555
DECEMBER
19TK-20TH

■* ^

, V Hide The Hot One > 0 n 5 ^
i X V ■« *dkj

%■5s.

CO N O CO !* , ^

Hottest Brand Goin^



THURSDAY, DECEMBOi 18. 196fl

Dahlia Club Has 
. V. Annual Holiday 

Social Monday

MR AND MRS HARLEY ALEXANDER

In honour of the Fiftieth Wedding A n n 
iversary of Mr and Mrs Harley Alexander, 
M r and Mrs William Richard Murrell and 
M r and Mrs David Car mi Long request 
the pleasure of your company at a rec
eption on Sunday the 21st of December 
from two to four o'clock inGruver, Tex. 
at 702 Garrett st.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC;

The National Guard now has 6 openings. 
If you are interested in joining, contact 
Harry Stumpf, Phone 659-2109, Spear
man Texas.

The annual ChiUtmas parry 
and exchange oT the Dah
lia Flower Cluh memberthip 
was held Monday December 
IS in the HD Clubroom.

Program director Mrs. A. F. 
Oofiin introduced guest speak
er Rev. B .T . Shoemake who 
showed slides of his trip to 
the Holy Land.

Refreshments of fruit cake 
with whipped cream , coffee, 
spiced tea, and C3uistmas 
candy were served by hosteu- 
es Mmes. Jesse Womble, Guy 
Remy and E. D. Clem ent.

The basinest was closed for 
the term of Mrs. Ervrin Delk's 
presidency, as she selected a 
committee to carry out a 
(Tuistmas project chosen by 
members. Mrs. Harold Shaver, 
Mrs. Olin Sheets and Mrs.
Delk will arrange for the 
project. Comminee reports 
were heard, a len er from die 
Chamber oif Commerce con
cerning the selection of a 
Q tizen  of the Year and thank 
you notes were read by the 
secreury. Mrs. Delk then 
turned the meeting over to 
the new president, Mrs. A.
F. LofUn who appointed her 
committees and chairman.
The year book committee it 
Mrs. Olin Sheets, Mrs, Ma
jor Lackey and Mrs. Loftin; 
civic com m inee, Mrs. Jesse 
Kom ble, Mrs. ^ank Davis, 
and Mrs. D eu  Blodgen; soc
ial com m inee, Mrs. E.D. 
a e m e n t, Mrs. Earl Taylor, 
Mrs. Mabel Edwards; exhibit 
com m inee, Mrs. Ervin Hes
ter, Mrs. &win Delk and 
Mrs. Garrett Allen; condo
lence com m inee, Mrs. Bob 
3aley and Mrs. Harry She- 
deck.

Mrs. Loftin outlined her 
plans for the coming year 
and gave her motto, "You 
can't pluck a rose a ll fragr
ant with dew, without part 
of its fragrance remaining 
with you".

Memben planned projects 
for the coming year and ex
changed duistmas gifts.

Attending were Mmes. 
Canett Allen, Olin Sheets, 
J.W . Walker, Erwin Delk, 
^ i n  Hester, Bob Baley,
Major Lackey, E.D. Q em ent, 
A. F. Loftin, Earl Riley,
Harry She deck, Guy Remy 
and Jesse Womble. I

The fabulous Sunray Bobcats, are pictured above with 
their 1st place Gruver tournament trophy. The 'Cats 
defeated the Adrian Matadors for first place In the fine 
Gruver Tournament Saturday night. Members of the 
team, are;

43-Ware
53-Mulllns
21-Amos
35-Head

23-Jones
25-Stewart
33-Welch

31-Hutson
13-Morton
41-Sanders
15-Keith

ALL OF US AT THE SUNRAY CO-OP W ISH  EACH OF YOU

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

SUNRAY CO OP
ARTHUR S. CORSE. MANAGER

PRICES GOOD THURS. , FRIDAY, & SATURDAY

1 0

CARROTS Pac pkg foi

Pork Chops End Cut Grade A FRYERS 
Limit 6 to Customer

25* U3.

CHICKEN BROTHI College Inn
Can

LB. pkgs.
8 Lbs to customer Pear HalvesShurfine #303 Shurfinel

Y f  Dog Food Roxey MILK Eagle Brand 

15 oz.
ib.

■f

N E L L 0  R 1 N E
Chuck Roast Breakfast

Pillsbury Instant 39<

Shurfine Pineapple Grapefruit

Drink
46 OZ. 0 9 (

Lanes Assorted flavors 1/2 gal. 

2 to customer MtM GROCERY
Brown & Serve 2.49C 202 N. BERNICE SPEARMAN,TEXAS

Double Buccaneer Stamps on Wed.

>r(
lap

rjTii 
l̂ kraw 
' Chris


